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On Flie Social Shk
Two Engagements Revealed On Monday;

Musical Mueller Family

Contributes To Carillon
Tower Dedicated '49; DesignedCandy Passings Disclose Six Pinnings

By MARILYN MITCHELL held annual parties. Saturday
night was the Beta Theta Pi "Ho By Kuska, Architecture Student

i

tel Niagra" house party featur

Musical interest in the Mueller Ohio, Mueller is president of an
electric company bearing his
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Staff Writer
Dances and house parties fol-

lowed by Monday's announce-
ments of pinnings and two en-
gagements characterized the past
weekend on the University cam-
pus.

Besides the Interfraternity Ball,
Bome fraternities and sororities

family resulted in the building
of the Ralph Mueller Carillon

Jean is a pre-De- nt junior from
Gothenburg.

Cook-Friek- e

A Kappa pinning was that of
Marney Cook, Teachers College
senior, to Bob Fricke. Bob is a
former University student and
Phi Psi from Ashland. Marney
is from Beatrice.

Anderson-Simonso- n

Janet Anderson, Pi Phi, sur

Tower.
Ralph Mueller was the son of

name. He has made several ns

to the University Foun-
dation, the most outstanding of
which resulted in the building of
the Carillon Tower and of tha
establishing of the Health Gallerv

ing mock marriage ceremonies.
The Theta Xis had their annual
French party, and the Alpha
Phis entertained dates at Winter
Formal. The Pi Phis had a date
dinner Sunday evening.

ENGAGEMENTS
Krueger-Johnso- n

Janice Krueger, Terrace Hall,
announced her engagement to

an immigrant who came in the
Courtesy Linclon Star

Young Demo Officers
1800 s to the United States ana
was employed as a railroad
worker, but later gave up thatScholarship Five University students were son, treasurer; Honry Baum, occupation to preserve his phys
ical well-bein- g. Mr. Mueller tnen

prised ner sisters witn the an-
nouncement of her pinning to Ted
Simonson, Delta Tau Delta. Ja-
net, from Lexington, is a juniorJerry Johnson from Garland, who

second vice president, and
Joyce Wamsley, secretary. Not
pictured is Paul Leuenberger,
first vice president.

elected officers of the Lan-
caster County Young Demo-
crats Sunday night. New of-

ficers are (1. to r.) Don Had-wig- er,

chairman; Gene Atkin
icationAppli graduated from the College of

Agriculture in January. Janice,
from Plymouth, is a junior in

in leacners college. Ted is a
Teachers College sophomore from
West Point.

Winkler-Rober-ts

Another Pi Phi pinning is that
of pledge Gretchen Winkler to

in Morrill Hall.

THE TOWER was dedicated on
Nov. 4, 1949. It was designed in
1949 by George Kuska who was
then a senior in the University
Department of Agriculture. Kus-ka- 's

plans for the structure were
selected from drawings submitted
by students in the architectural
department. Upon graduation,
Kuska went to Salinas, Calif., in
order to take up archiiecln-- -'

Italian Model Makers
To Address Architects

The American Institute of Ar.
chitects will meet in Union Room
316 at 7:15 p.m. Friday. Speakers

moved his family to Council
Bluffs where he was employed do-

ing outdoor work.

IT IS told that one day the elder
Mueller was working at a home
where a little girl was practicing
her music lesson. The mother
asked if Mr. Mueller had heard
the daughter practicing and he
replied yes, but went on to say
that the girl hadn't played the
piece correctly.

At the mother's request, Muel-
ler went into the house and played
the piece as he thought it should

Teachers College.
Glandt-Bupl- e

Annette Glandt, Sigma Kappa
pledge, passed candy to announce
her engagement to Harry Buple,
who is stationed with the Marines
in San Diego, Cal. Annette is a
freshman in Teachers College.

Fraternities Schedule
Discussions Tonight

Greek Week To End Saturday

Available
Grants Offered
Upperclassmen

Upperclass University students
are eligible to apply for the
Donald Walters Miller Under-
graduate Scholarships and Grad-
uate Fellowships.

Jee Koberts, Phi Delt from
Omaha. Lee is a sophomore in
Biz Ad.

Brewster-McGree- r

Marilyn Brewster, Alpha Phi,
passed candy announcing herpin-nin- g

to John McGreer. Phi Psi.
Exchange dinners and discus- - topics concerned with president,

treasurer, social chairman and
be played. This incidental happen

PINNINGS
Corenman-CIouatr- e

Chi O Marilyn Corenman an-
nounced her pinning to Sigma Nu
Jean Clouatre. Marilyn, a junior
in Teachers, is from Omaha.

A junior in Teachers College.
sion meetings will be held in all
fraternity houses Wednesday
night as a part of Greek week.

Help Week, rushing, pledge
training, the discriminatory

pledge officer duties will be
discussed.

Fraternity Greek Week ban
Marilyn is from Holdregc. John,
from Lincoln, is a junior in Arts
and Sciences.

ing caused Mr. Mueller to start
giving music lessons to the daugh-
ter, and he then became a music
teacher in Council Bluffs.quet will be held at 6 p.m. in

Aims, character, temperament,
and financial need of applicants
will be considered in selection.
Candidates must be registered in
the University during the pres-
ent semester. Three scholarships
or fellowships of $1,000 each are
available for the next academic
year. Each college may recom-
mend two candidates to the Don- -

will be Attilo and Lucid Savoia.
Attilo Savoia is the foremost

model maker in Italy, while his
son Lucio is a student of archi.
tecture in Rome.

They will discuss the model of
St. Peter's Basilica in Rome
which is now on display at Miller
and Paine's. All University stu-
dents are invited to attend.

clause and dormitory problem
will be among 20 topics under
discussion.

Dean Buckingham announced
AFTER CHANGING his pro

the Union Ballroom. John O.
Mosley, eminent supreme re-

porter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and "founder" of Greek Week,
will speak at 7 p.m.

fession Mueller had a piano
shipped up the Missouri River

Programs Of Foreign Tours
For Students Announced

that intramurals will be dis
cussed, including the possibility by boat. He sold the piano and

became the first person to sell
pianos locally. Formally, all piTravel & Study Inc. of New Finland and Norway: and con- - anos in the Council Bluffs area

old Walters Miller Scholarship
Committee. York City has announced a var trast the civilizations of Western had been shipped from the East,ied program of foreign tours for after being purchased there.STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN
application forms at their dean's Eventually, his piano dealing

of a reward for the fraternity
with the best overall sports pro-
gram, such as the former Jack
Best trophy.

THURSDAY NIGHT discus-
sions of fraternity-universi- ty re-
lations will be lead by Harry
Weaver, IFC advisor, in Union
Room 313. Ken Keller, assistant
director of public relations, will
be in charge of the discussion on

otfice. Undergraduate applica was climaxed by the establish
ment of the Mueller Piano Cob- -

Unseasoned
Sun Beckons
NU Beauties

Nebraska co-e- ds in swimming
suits are climbing to the roof

tions should be filed with the
dean of the college in which the

Europe and the Near East, in-
cluding Egypt, Jordan, Syria,
Israel, Turkey and Greece.

Retailed information on these
programs and economical trans-
portation by sea and air may be
obtained from Travel & Study
Inc., 110 East 57 St., New York
22, N. Y.

pany. Mr. Mueller died, but his
son, a brother of the Carillon

Main Feature Clock
(Schedules Furnished by Theatre)

Lincoln: "Money From Home
1:15, 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:25.

Stuart: "Knights of the Round
Table," 12:30, 2:45, 5:03, 7:18
9:33. '

Nebraska: "Band Wagon," 1:18,
5:19, 9:22. "Affair of Trinidad."
3:30, 7:32.

Varsity: "Boy from Okla

Tower donor, went on to become
a partner in the Schmoller-Muel- -

iya4.
Seventy major international

airlines of International Air
Transport Association will pro-
vide air services around the
world for prices ranging from
$695.

FOREIGN ASSIGNMENT for
students of journalism and cur-
rent affairs is lead by Dr. Earl
English, Dean of the School of
Journalism, University of Mis-
souri. It offers a program of
first-han- d contacts with top- -

public relations in Room 315.
Religions and the fraternity will

ler Piano Company of Lincoln and
Omaha, a- - company which stilltops with hopes of absorbing
exists today, even, though the

student is registered, unless the
student is a senior expecting to
enter the Graduate College. Sen-
iors and graduate students must
file applications with the dean of
the Graduate College.

Applications should be accom-
panied by a letter which in-
cludes educational and profes-
sional objectives. The committee
requests personal letters from!
one or two staff members as'

TV Show some of tebruary s slanting sun
rays before the ground hog

be the topic in room 316. All
meetings will begin at 7 p.m.

Further discussions on scholar makes his cold weather predic
homa," 1:28, 3:31, 5:34, 7:37, 9:40.

To Feature State: "The SeaAround Us

Mueller brother is not now associ-
ated with it.

THUS THE musical interest of
the Mueller family was perhaps
the primary reason for donating
funds to build the $90,000 tower.

Ralph Mueller, .the son and
brother of the two men mentioned

ranking political leaders, editors, 2:05,4:03,6:01,8:00, 9:55.

ship, rush week and help week
will be held Friday at 3 p.m. in
the Union.

GREEK WEEK will continue
Saturday with a pledge exchange
luncheon at the various frater-
nity houses. Then pledges will
attend a mass meeting in Love

recommendations. Applications
and letters should be sent to the

overseas correspondents, officials
of the United Nations and other
international organization in

Joyo: "From here To Eternity
7:08, 9:38.Prayer Dayappropriate dean or director,

March 1 is the deadline for ap-
plications to deans. Final date

previously, and donor of the
limestone pillar, attended the Uni

tion come true.

ALL TIME temperature highs
are causing Friday afternoon
activity to soar, with 70 degree
weather inviting students to
"come to the country." Golf
courses are trimming theirgreens, birds are flying north
and lawn parties are in order.

The Nebraska campus has
turned into a southern univer-
sity. Watch out, Arizona and
UCLA! All that we need now is
a Rose Bowl Queen for Home

for nominations to the Donald versity and was graduated in
Walters Miller Scholarship Com 1898.

Now a resident of Clevelandmittee is March 15. The award

Library Auditorium during
which Col. C. J. Frankforter will
speak.

Meetings concerning pledge
training, intramurals and alumni
relations will be held in the
Union at 1 p.m. Saturday fol-
lowing the general discussions,

seven countries of Western Eu-
rope,

An Industrial Tour offers a
view of European industry and
management through visits with
industrialists, bankers, laborleaders and political figures in
England, Scandinavia, Germany,
France, Italy, Switzerland and
Holland.

OTHER TOURS link Spain
and Italy; explore the territory
of North Africa; visit Sweden,

Vocation Guidance

NU Speech Choir
To Lead Singing

World Student Day of Prayer
will be promoted on a program
over KFOR-T- V at 4:30 Sunday.

Featured on the program will
be a speech choir under the di-
rection of Maxine Trauernicht,
instructor in speech and dra

Program Planned

will be made April 1.

NU Groups
To Sponsor
Art Exhibit

coming.
The 1954 Centennial VocationGrain Marketing Essay Contest

Now Open To Graduates, Students Will nancvOlsou
ROGERS, jr. NOW

FLAYINGCash prizes totaling $1,250

matic art. The show will also
have a religious service and
small group singing.

IN THE FORM of a commit

Iches Announced
Ping-Pon- g Winner

Lionel Iches is the winner of

A commercial art exhibit will
be displayed on third floor of
Morrill Hall from Sunday

will be awarded to writers of the

Exposition will be held in the
University of Omaha fieldhouse
March 14 to 19. The Omaha
Downtown Kiwanis Club and Uni-
versity of Omaha are
of the event.

The exposition is designed to
supplement vocational guidance
carried on in the schools by pro-
viding a panorama of 100 voca-
tions.

A special invitation has been

14 top papers entered in the
grain marketing essay contest for

through Feb. 22. tee meeting to plan the World
the first round of the boy's divi-
sion of the Ag Union Pine-Pon- g college students

The exhibition is sponsored
lointly by the School of Jour-
nalism and the Art Galleries. It

btudent Day of Prayer; which
is Feb. 21, the show will give
examples of the way this day

sion will receive $300 and
trips to Chicago.

RICHARD F. Uhlmann, presi-
dent of Uhlmann Grain Com-
pany, is sponsoring the contest
and the Chicago Board of Trade
is the administrative agency.
Objectives of the Uhlmann
Awards Student Contest are "to
stimulate broader interest among
college students in the market

Tournament. Graduate and under-gradua- te

students enrolled in colleges orwill feature outstanding ex Ten girls signed up for the
tourney. Jean Landen,

announced.
universities in the U. S. or Can-
ada are eligible to compete. Com WarnerColor

amples from the 32nd annual
exhibition of the New York Art
Directors' Club which will be

extended to University students
to attend and discuss business op-
portunities with representatives of
national and local industries.

win oe observed all over the
United States and in 50 foreign
countries.

Jan Osburn, YWCA advisor,
stated that the YW president,
Joyce Laase, is planning the

Since entries are still open, anv a SATUTOW tVl fcsT STORY w we RmtAg student interested in the table
game are invited to participate.

petition will be divided into the
division one each for graduate
and under-gradua- te students.
First place winners in each divi- -

ing of grain, and to develop bet-
ter understanding of the func-
tions and operations of the Chi

uames are scheduled for program with Roma Jean Miller
and Lucigrace Switzer writing
the script.

bracket play" with the weekly
winners going to the playoffs. cago Board of Trade."

Entries should be suhmitt
to the Chicago Board of Trade
public relations denartmpntFuture Sunday Movie Schedule

here as part of a nation-wid- e

tour.
A comprehensive survey will

be presented in many fields of
commercial art by leading artists,
many of whom have been
awarded prizes for the work on
display.

In connection with the art ex-
hibit, Gamma Alpha Chi, na-
tional honorary advertising so-
rority, will initiate a regional
competition for advertising
agency work produced during
1853. Winning exhibits will be
displayed Feb. 21.

June 1.Announced By Union Committee

NU Provost Corps
To Hold Meeting

Provost Corps, Military Police
honorary, will meet Wednesday
at 7 p.m. in Room 206 of Military
and Naval Science Building.

Dr. James Reinhardt, chairman
of the University department of

The Union entertainment com muz sin 4 iGmittee has announced that the
following movies will be shown

ring Burt Lancaster and Charles
Bickford.

Feb. 21; "Room For One
More," with Betsy Drake. Carv

Biiwd on The
Hrwt Sfllrras the regular free Sunday

night show in future weeks: RACNELLCUSOrS
Feb. 14; "Jim Thorpe," star- - sociology, will be guest speaker.

He will talk on "Con Men I Have TlIE SEA
Former New Yorker Likes
Job In Union As Checker

fiflOUOB

US

Grant, Iris Mann and Laurene
Tuttle. ,

Feb. 28; "With a Song in My
Heart," featuring Susan Hay-kar- d,

Rory Calhoun, Thelma
Ritter and David Wayne.

March 7; "Five Fingers," star-
ring James Mason, Michael Ren-ni- e,

Dannielle Darrieux and
Walter Hampden.

March 14; "David and Beth-sheba- ,"

featuring Susan Hay-wa- rd

and Gregory Peck.
March 21; "Dancing in the

Dark," with William Powell,

Known."
Dr. Reinhardt is a specialist in

criminology and lectures regu-
larly to the National FBI Acad-
emy and the Harvard University
School of Forensic Medicine.

In addition to the guest speaker,
new members will be initiated
into the honorary. Refreshments
will be served.

50t Atmluloa
oiler StudentsI i n. Cards

I 13 ADDKn.
U)LIS1ANA TERRITORY"

By MAR CIA MICKELSEN
, Staff Writer

A man whom we often see but
nave seldom heard of is K. A.
Hinote, checker in the Union.

Hinote, an octogenarian, has
been checking students' coats and
books at the Union stand for two
years.

He formerly lived in New York,
but returned to Nebraska after
retiring because most of his rela

checking booth is an information
stand and expect him to know
about various places and where
they are located in the building
or on campus.

One change that Hinote has no-
ticed in the past is that students
don't "cut up" as much in the
Union Lobby as they did last
year. Perhaps this means that
college students are finally be-
coming more mature, he said.

Betsy Drake and Mark Stevens
Movies are free and open tdj

CAMPUS WHEEL ASICS:
an siuaenis. j.ney are snown
in the Union ballroom art 7:30
each Sunday evening.

It's a Landslide! Arroiv
"Oxfords" Voted Style Kings

Large majority of collegians
favor trim good looks of

Arrow "Gordon Dover Button-down- "

"How's your underwear mileage?"
RESULTSQUICK

tives and friends live here.

HINOTE LIKES his work in
the Union because it provides
him with a way in which to pass
time. Usually, he is busiest at
meal times when students flock
to the Union to eat.

Having plenty of time in which
to observe students, he said, "I
only wish I were their age."

Hinote admits being "a little
bit jealous," and would have
liked "to have had the oppor-
tunity that the students have" to

0 to college.

"I LIKE students very 'much,"
he said. However, he does have
one complaint about his Union
job students that think the

WHEN YOU USE

Jisl TkbhaAkcuv

f I tie a lot of rolling round," says Axle J. Inner.
tube, a big wheel on the campus, "and let me tell
you, it'g a lot more comfortable going over curbs
when you're wearing Jockey brand Underwear. That's
not just my opinion, either...Im spokes-m-an for
plenty of other wheels, too!"

Ses. college men choose Jockey comfort;
Classified AuS

XTo place o classified ad
Stop in the Business Office Room 20
Student Union

Film Society
Ticket Sales

To don't have to be a B.M.O.C. to appre-
ciate the solid comfort of Jockey brand
Underwear. Tailored-to-fi- t Jockey gives
you snug-fittin- g, easy-sittin- g relaxation...
because...

5r?
Ext. 4226 for (OssifiedCall

Servicegrossing 13 separata contour! pieces are carefully
crafted into' one smooth-fittin- g garment.

2
Jockey Shorn

Hours Mon. thro hi
THRIFTY AD RATES

V
m:l.iilJi WW

Nwly-dvlop- d heat resistant rubber in
waistband outlasts other leading brands, p"

I

NebaW strip rubber in leg openings elimi- -

nates sag or bind around the legs.

Four hundred of the 800 tick-
ets available for the 1954 Film
Society have been sold, Shirley
Chapman, Union activities di-
rector, has announced. Sales will
continue until the evening of the
opening performance or until all
the tickets are sold.

Most of the tickets sold have
been to adults. Union workers
will begin sales in organized
houses this week and tickets
may be purchased in the Union
booth or In the Union office.
Price Is $1.80.

TEN FILMS will be offered

Unlqu Jockoy front opening never gaps. I'
J t

No. words 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 day
MO S .40 $ .65 $ .85 $1.00

11-1- 5 iO j .SO j 1X5 1.25
16-2- 3 .60 .95 1.25 IAQ
21-2- 5 .70 1.10 1.45 US
26-3- 0 .0 j US 1.65 2.00

ill uiw wear gives you coverage but Jockey Contours Skirt .

Lasting good looks" was the main reason citedfor the overwhelming popularity of Arrow
Oxfords. These fine shirts which retain theirfresh good looks all day long . . . are available at
Ell Arrow dealers in white or colors. .

ARROW if

curing me series, iney are:
Creed, Feb. 17; Blood of a Poet,
T.l'oana, Mar. 3; Duck Soup, The
Barber Shop, Mar. 17; A Time
Out of War, The Land, Mar. 31;
Fictura Adventure in Art, Apr.
7: The Blue Angel, Apr. 21;
Fame Is The Spur, May 5.

givs you full cemfertlMISCELLANEOUS
MIS8C. fiinclal rates on Don cigars at

Hen Wolf's ClRar Store. Meals served
also. 121 N. 12th.

TRADE MARK

FOR SALE
FOR BAJLE: Remington Qulet-Elte- r; one

and a half years old. L'ncle Bam tak-In- ir

me, you time typewriter, Reason-
ably priced. Phone

Mess r rL '" ' TUi UNDCIWEA HANDKERCHIEFS . OKTSWEAt
t


